
 

Bosch 2000/3000 series alarm instructions 

Arming/Disarming your system 

 

AWAY mode 
Arm all zones when you leave the house 

0 #AWAY    or    “user code” #AWAY 

 

STAY mode 
To arm panel in night arming mode.  
Zones will be excluded for bedrooms, hallway etc 

0 *STAY    or    “user code” *STAY 

 

DISARM 
To disarm the panel from either AWAY or STAY mode 

“user code” #AWAY 

Adding/changing codes 
To do this you must have either a master code or installer code.  

There can be up to 32 user codes and 32 radio keys in the 2000/3000 series.  

Changing codes.  Press “master code” then 1 #AWAY 
Select your user location (1-32) #AWAY       e.g. to change user 1 press “1 #AWAY” 
Punch in your “new code” then press #AWAY 

Deleting codes.  Press “master code” then 1 #AWAY 
Select your user location (2-32) #AWAY   (be sure to NOT delete the first code) 
press #AWAY then *STAY 

Adding a radio key 
(B810 receiver only) 

Press “master code” then 1 #AWAY 
Select your user location (301-332) then press #AWAY and #AWAY again 
press any button on the new keyfob then press #AWAY and #AWAY again 

       Fault indicator  

The exclamation mark indicates a fault with the alarm system. 

Press and hold the “5” button for 2 seconds to check the fault category as displayed on the keypad  

 FAULT  
(2nd number displayed on keypad) 

REMEDY 

If “1” appears press 1 on the keypad. 1 low battery 
2 date and time 
3 RF receiver fail 
4 output 1-3 fail 
5 telephone line fail 
7 power supply fail 
8 onboard tamper 

Replace battery, test charge circuit 
Instructions below 
Radio equipment failed. Call ASG 
Output failed. Call ASG 
Technician required. Call ASG 
Possible short. Call ASG 
Ensure main panel lid is closed.  

If “2” appears press 2 on the keypad. Zones 1-8 will display to show which 
zone has a low battery 

Replace battery in detector  

If “3” appears press 3 on the keypad. Zones 1-8 tamper alarm Make sure casing on detector is sealed  

If “4” appears press 4 on the keypad. Zones 1-8 not triggering Check battery. Possibly faulty detector 

If “6” appears press 6 on the keypad. 5 or 6 indicates IP module fail Call ASG, panel will not be communicating  

If “8” appears press 8 on the keypad. 1-16 keyfob low battery Replace keyfob battery 

Setting the date and time 

Any time the system has had power removed it will need the date & time set or an error will appear on the keypad 

Press “master code” then 6 #AWAY 
Key in the date and time as “DD MM YY HH MM” then press #AWAY 
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